How to register on My.QuestForHealth.com

- Visit My.QuestForHealth.com
- If you’ve already established an account, use the Log In area to enter your username and password and select the green Log In button
  - If you’ve forgotten your login information, use the username link to retrieve your username or the password link to reset your password
- If you’ve never registered on the site to establish an account, use the Create Account area, enter the registration key provided by your employer, and select the Register Now button

Please note: these screenshots are based on common browser resolution; actual screens may vary due to responsive design
- Read through the Quest Diagnostics Terms and Conditions
- Scroll to the bottom and select the **Accept & Continue** button
• If custom consent is required for your program, you will need to read through the consent and select I accept
• Then select the green Continue button
- Under **Confirm Your Eligibility**, enter your Unique ID, Date of Birth, and relationship to the organization.
  - Your Unique ID should have been provided to you in an employer communication.
  - Your relationship should be either **Employee** or **Non-Employee**.
- Select the green **Continue** button.
• Create a username and password to log in to your account
  • The password must be at least 8 characters long, include a number or special character, and include at least 1 uppercase and 1 lowercase letter
• Select the green **Continue** button
- Verify/complete all of the information under **Enter Your Information**
  - Please note that an email address is required and will be used in a case where you need to retrieve your username or reset your password
- Verify/complete all of the information under **Mailing Address**
- Select if you would like to receive appointment reminders from Quest Diagnostics
- Select the green **Save** button
• After registering, you will arrive at the dashboard
• Under the Why should you participate section, you will see the Personal Health Questionnaire section
• Note: You are required to take your Health Questionnaire before scheduling an appointment to complete your screening.